Welcome to Dance Class
2013-2014
Thank you so much for choosing to dance with Killearn Kids Dance Troupe! I am
really looking forward to working with your children. If you have ANY questions or concerns
please call me at any time. Class Assigned:_____________________________
Dyanne Ifland, 2982 Killearn Pointe Court, Tallahassee, FL 32312
668-1162/556-4827
killearnkidsdance.com | dyannedancer@earthlink.net

DANCE is an adventure. It can bring
physical, mental, emotional, social and
spiritual GROWTH.
All students are required to turn in a participation form in dance class.
PARTICIPATION FORM
Students Name___________________________________________________________
School_____________________________Grade___________Teacher_______________

Does your child need to be picked up at :_________after school _________preschool__________kids club?

Registration is complete when registration fee is received. Remember classes start the first
week of school. Tuition is due the first week of dance classes. I look forward to seeing you
and your dancer then!
Tuition due__________
Registration due__________
Please return this form the first day of class. Thank you!!

Remember dance is an action sport. The parent, by signing this form hereby releases Dyanne Ifland and Killearn
Kids Dance Troupe, its helpers and its instructors and host schools from liability for accident, injury, sickness etc.
which may occur during class, rehearsals or performances on or off campus.
By signing this form I understand that I am financially responsible for my child’s dance tuition through the end of
May. Should we choose to discontinue dance prior to that time I understand I am obligated to pay for all dance
classes attended or missed and applicable late fees until the time I have given 14 days notice that my child will no
longer be taking class. I further understand all students are to be picked up in dance class in the assigned area and
signed out. No student is to walk to the parking lot unaccompanied.

I have read and agree to all the Killearn Kids Dance Troupe policies and procedures.

Signed___________________________________________Dated__________________

